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AlexandriaDivision

CAPITAL ONE )
FINANCIAL CORPORATION, )

)
Plaintiff, )

)
v. ) Civil Action No.: 1:11-cv-750

)
JOHNA. KANAS and )
JOHNBOHLSEN, )

)
Defendants. )

MEMORANDUMOPINION

This mattercomesbeforethe Courton DefendantsJohnA. KanasandJohnBohlsen's

Motion for SummaryJudgment(Dkt. No. 82). Defendants ask theCourtto void the non-compete

agreementthey enteredinto with their former employer,CapitalOne. In thealternative,

Defendantsrequest partialsummaryjudgmentwith regard totheir breachof the non-compete

agreement and for the Court to strikePlaintiffs request forrelief in the formofdisgorgement.

For the reasons that follow, the Court DENIES Defendants' Motion but reservesjudgmenton

Defendants'alternative requests.

BACKGROUND

DefendantsJohn Kanas and John Bohlsen were executivesofNorth Fork Bancorporation,

Inc. ("North Fork"), a bank holding company, and its wholly owned subsidiary North Fork Bank,

for somethirtyyears.North ForkBankofferedbankingproductsandservicesthroughanetwork

ofover 350 branches, mostly in the New York Metropolitan Area. Kanas and Bohlsen managed

North Fork Bankas it grew from a small local bank to a large,efficient, andprofitablefinancial

institution.
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In 2006,CapitalOne FinancialCorporation("Capital One")acquiredNorth Fork in a

transactionvalued atapproximately$13.2billion. As of themerger, KanaswasPresident,Chief

ExecutiveOfficer, andChairmanof the Boardof DirectorsofNorth Fork. Kanasheld the

positionof PresidentofNorth Fork Bankfor nearly30 yearsandBohlsenhadservedon the

North Fork BoardofDirectorsas ViceChairmanfor approximately15 years. EachDefendant

held less than 1%ofNorth Fork'soutstandingshares.

On March12,2006,Kanas and Bohlsen each executed a Restricted Share Agreement

("RSA") with Capital One that wascontingentupon themerger'sconsummationand the

Defendants'transferof their respective1% interests in North Fork to Capital One. Under the

RSA, the Defendants were entitled to receive additionalcompensation($24 million in restricted

sharesof Capital One common stock to Kanas, $18 million to Bohlsen)if (1) the $13.2 billion

acquisition closed, and (2) the Defendants remained employed by Capital One for a periodof

three years after the dateof the merger. The RSA contained a covenant restricting Defendants

from engaging in a competitive business for five years after ending their employment with

Capital One. The geographic areas covered by the RSA varied by the competitive business

involved; most were national in scope.

The mergerclosed in December2006 and Kanasand Bohlsen became Capital One

employees.However,in July 2007, Capital One and the Defendantsagreed to end their

employmentrelationship.At the time,KanaswasPresidentof CapitalOne'sBankingSegment,

andBohlsenwasExecutiveVice Presidentof CommercialBanking.OnJuly 9,2007,Capital

Oneand eachDefendantexecutedaSeparationAgreement,whichsupersededtheRSA. As part

of the Separation Agreement, Capital One agreed that Kanas and Bohlsen did not need to work

for CapitalOne for three years for theirrestrictedshares to vest. UndertheAgreement,their



restrictedsharesvested onAugust6,2007,their final day asCapitalOneemployees,ratherthan

December2009 asproscribedby the RSA.

The SeparationAgreementalso superseded theRSA'snoncompetitioncovenant. The

Separationagreementnarrowedthe covenantnot tocompetein termsof geographyand the lines

of business covered. It also provided exceptions. As revised, thecovenantprovides that

Defendants may not"engagein a CompetitiveBusiness(whetheras director, stockholder,

investor, member, partner,principal,proprietor,agent,consultant,officer, employee or

otherwise)" in New York, New Jersey, or Connecticut, subject to three exceptions:

[I]n no eventwill any of the following activities constitutea breachof the Non-
CompetitionCovenant: (i) ownership forinvestmentpurposesof not more than
ten percent(10%) of the totaloutstandingequity securities(or other interests)of
any entity; (ii) theprovisionof servicesto a corporationor otherentity, aportion
of the businessofwhich is aCompetitiveBusiness,providedthat the Executive is
not providing services to the portionof the business which is directly engaged in a
Competitive Business; or (iii) serving as a principal, partner, director,employee,
consultantor advisorto a privateequity firm, investmentbank (but in the caseof
an investment bank that is partof a financialservicescompanythat also engages
directly in the CompetitiveBusiness, not for theCompetitive Businessof that
financial services company) or hedge fund, provided that such activities do not
involve advising such firm, investment bank or hedge fund with respect to, or
analyzinginvestmentsin, the Companyor its Affiliated Entities.

For the purposesof both theprohibitionand exceptions,"CompetitiveBusiness"is defined to

mean:

theconsumerandcommercial bankingbusinessengagedin by theCompanyor
any Affiliated Entity as of the Separation Date, including the businessof
acquiring and/or managing (whether by useof a sales force, agents, direct mail,
the branch, telemarketing, the Internet or any other channel) all commercial and
consumer bankingproducts (including but not limited to, commercial and
industrial loans, commercialreal estateloans,middle marketand smallbusiness
loans, whether originated directly or indirectly through other lending institutions,
and commercial and consumer deposits), in New York, New Jersey and
Connecticut.



In May 2009, theDefendantsand otherinvestorsformed BankUnited. BankUnited,Inc.

went public in 2011 and hasseveralsubsidiaries.Kanas isChairmanof the Board and CEOof

BankUnited,Inc., while Bohlsenis BankUnited,Inc.'sChiefLendingOfficer andSenior

Executive Vice President. Since May 2009, Kanas has served as thePresidentand CEOof

BankUnited and on May19,2010,Kanas was affirmed asChairman,and Bohlsen Vice

Chairman,of the Boardof Directorsof BankUnited. With respect to stock ownership, Kanas

owns less than six percent and Bohlsen less than three percentof the stockof BankUnited, Inc.

BankUnited is a Florida Bank with allof its branches located in Florida. Capital One has

no branches anywhere in Florida. The Defendants maintain that Capital One never objected to

the Defendants' role at BankUnited until filing this lawsuit. Capital One argues otherwise,

specifically pointing to a June 2009 meeting betweenDefendantsand Capital One executives to

express concern overDefendants'roles with BankUnited given theirobligationsunder the

SeparationAgreement.'

BankUnitedacquired mortgage loan portfolios from the FDIC and on the secondary

market. Certain portionsofeach portfolio were secured by property in the Tri-State Area. Asof

December 2011, a portionof the total deposit accounts maintained at BankUnited's Florida

branches were held by customers who listed a primary address in the Tri-State Area.

In October2010,BankUnitedformedasubsidiary,UnitedCapitalBusinessLending,Inc.

("UnitedCapital"),whichthenacquiredcertainassetsof acompany locatedin Marylandthat

engaged in makingequipmentloans to franchisees across the United States.Of the total

outstanding loans, a portion were secured byequipmentlocated in theTri-StateArea. United

1KanasDep.at 143 (Q: "And do yourecall at that point Mr. Finneranremindedyouofyourobligationsunderthe
separationagreementas itrelatesto BankUnited?A: Yes.");FinneranDep.212(Q: "Did you haveaconversationin
2009 with John Kanas about hisnon-compete?A: 1did [T]he conversation was with both John Kanas and John
Bohlsen.").



Capital is run by its President, Bernard Lajeunesse, who reports to John Bohlsen. Bohlsen is a

memberof UnitedCapital'sboardof directors; Kanas is not.

In June2011,BankUnited,Inc. andHeraldNational—acommercialbankwith all its

offices in NewYork—enteredinto anagreementunder whichBankUnited,Inc. would acquire

Herald National. Thetransactionclosed in February 2012, afterreceivingapproval from the

Federal Reserve BankofAtlantaand theOffice of the Comptrollerof the Currency.The assets

of Herald National representapproximatelyfive percentof thecombinedassetsof BankUnited,

Inc. andits subsidiaries.

BankUnited, Inc. and theDefendantsimplementeda ring-fencingstructure for the Herald

NationalTransactionbased on the adviceof counsel. Thering-fencingprovides that, until the

non-competesexpire in August 2012, Kanas and Bohlsen will be"fencedout" of providing

services to Herald National. Until then, Herald Nation will remain a separate entity and will not

be merged into BankUnited,Kanas and Bohlsen will not have any decision-making authority or

otherwiseparticipatein HeraldNational'saffairs.The HeraldNationalboardwould not report to

them and they wouldrecusethemselvesfrom any HeraldNationalmatterbefore theBankUnited,

Inc. board. Byring-fencing,theDefendantssought to fall within theSeparationAgreement's

"notprovidingservices"exception.Thenon-competeagreementsand theproposedring-fencing

werefully disclosedto theFederalReserveBankand the Officeof theComptrollerof the

Currencyduringtheapprovalprocess.Thetransactionreceivedapprovalwithoutobjectionto

using thisstructure.Capital One disputes whetherring-fencingis consistentwith the "not

providingservices"exceptionand whetherthe Defendantshave,in fact, been"fencedout."

In July 2011, CapitalOne initiatedthis suit, which containsa single count for breachof

thenon-competecovenants.



LEGALSTANDARD

"The court shall grantsummaryjudgmentif the movantshows that there is no genuine

dispute as to any material fact and the movant is entitled tojudgmentas a matterof law." Fed. R.

Civ. P. 56(a). Summaryjudgmentis appropriateif "the pleadings,depositions,answers to

interrogatories,andadmissionson file, togetherwith the affidavits, if any, showthat there is no

genuine issue as to any material fact and that the moving party isentitledto ajudgmentas a

matterof law." CelotexCorp. v. Catrett, All U.S. 317, 322 (1986). A party moving for summary

judgmenthas the initial burdenofshowingthe court the basis for its motion and identifying the

evidencethat demonstratesthe absenceofa genuine issueof materialfact. Id. Once themoving

party satisfies its initial burden, theopposingparty has the burdenof showing, by meansof

affidavits or other verified evidence, that there exists a genuine disputeof material fact.See

Matsushita Elec.Indus. Co. v. Zenith Radio Corp.,A15U.S. 574, 586-87 (1986);see also Local

Union 7107v. Clinchfield Coal Co., 124 F.3d639,640(4th Cir. 1997)("[T]o avoid summary

judgment,the non-movingparty'sevidencemust beofsufficientquantityandquality as to

establish agenuine issue of material fact for trial.") (emphasis in original). A disputeof material

fact is genuineif a reasonablejury could return a verdict for the nonmoving party.Anderson v.

Liberty Lobby, Inc., All U.S.242,248(1986). In reviewing a summary judgment motion, the

court "must draw alljustifiableinferencesin favor of thenonmovingparty...."UnitedStatesv.

Carolina Transformer Co.,978 F.2d 832, 835 (4th Cir. 1992) (citingAnderson, All U.S. at 255).

ANALYSIS

Because covenants not to compete aredisfavoredasrestraintsof competition, once

challenged, these restrictions must survive judicial scrutiny to be upheld.See, e.g.,Omniplex

WorldServs. Corp.v. U.S. InvestigativeServs.,270 Va. 246, 249, 618 S.E.2d 340, 342 (2005).



Covenantsnot tocompetewill not withstandjudicial scrutinyif they are found to be

unreasonable.See, e.g., Fotiv. Cook, 220Va. 800,805,263S.E.2d430,433(1980).Virginia

courtshavedevelopedtwo frameworksfrom which toanalyzecovenantsnot tocompete

dependinguponwhetherthe covenantis ancillary to the saleofa businessor an

employer/employee relationship. The frameworks differ in that"[t]he scopeofpermissible

restraint is more limited betweenemployerand employee thanbetweenseller and buyer, and the

covenantis construedfavorablyto the employee."Richardson v. Paxton Co.,203 Va. 790, 795,

127 S.E.2d 113, 117 (1962).Conversely,greaterlatitudeis allowedin determiningthe

reasonablenessof a restrictivecovenantwhenthe covenantrelatesto the saleof a business.

AlstonStudios, Inc. v. Lloyd V. Gress andAssocs.,492 F.2d279,284(4th Cir. 1974). Not

surprisingly, Defendants urge the court to apply the restrictiveemployer/employeestandard,

while Plaintiff contendsthat thesale-of-businessframeworkapplies.

The choicebetweenthesecompetingframeworksis typically clear. Acovenantnot to

competecannotbeancillary to anemploymentrelationshipwherethere was never an

employer/employeerelationshipbetweenthe parties.See, e.g.,W. Insulation, L.P. v. Moore,No.

3:05-cv-602,2006WL 208590, at *1,5-6(E.D. Va. Jan.25,2006),aff'd inpart, rev'd inpart,

242 F.App'x 112 (4th Cir.2007);Centennial Broad,v. Burns, No. 6:06-cv-6,2006WL

2850640,at *2 (W.D. Va. Sept.29,2006).Nor can thesale-of-businessframeworkarisewithout

some formofcorporate transaction separate from the parties' employmentrelationship.See,e.g.,

W. Insulation, 2006 WL 208590, at *6 (applying thesale-of-businessframeworkbecause the

case"involvesa saleofa business");McClain & Co. v. Carucci, No. 3:10cv65,2011 WL

1706810, at *6 (W.D. Va. May4,2011)(applying the sale-of-business standard when the parties

agreed to acovenantnot tocompetein concertwith a settlementbase on claims that the



employee diverted and misappropriated funds). Perhaps because the choice is often obvious, few

courtshavetakentime todelineatea test forsituationsthat do not fitneatly into eithercategory.

As described by the Plaintiff, the sale-of-business framework is generally applied to

agreementswith two key features. First, it applies when theagreementwas drafted to permit "the

ownerof a business to convey its full value on its sale, bycontractingnot to destroy the goodwill

of that business by immediatecompetition."6 Williston onContracts§ 13:9 (4th ed.). Where the

seller agrees to work for the buyer, non-compete agreements are governed by the sale-of-

business standardif the agreement is"attributablemore to the saleof goodwill than to the

employmentcontract...."Restatement (Second)of Contracts § 188Rptr'sNote b;seeCarucci,

2011 WL 1706810, at *6 (applying thesale-of-businessframework afterconcludingthe

"primary purpose"of the covenant not to compete was unrelated to employment). Second, courts

will only apply the sale-of-business standard where the agreement is the productofan arms-

length negotiation, betweensophisticatedpartiesof comparablebargainingpower, for substantial

consideration.See Carrucci,2011 WL 1706810,at *6.; W. Insulation, 2006WL 208590,at *6;

Roto-Die Co.,Inc. v. Lesser,899 F. Supp. 1515, 1519 (W.D. Va. 1995)(refusingto apply the

sale-of-businessstandard due to theemployee'slack of bargainingpoweras a minority

shareholderslatedfor removalfrom theemployer'sboardof directors).Put moreconcisely,

before finding the lessrestrictivesale-of-businessstandardapplicable,the Court must find (1)

the agreement is premised more upon the sale-of-business than the employer/employee

relationship, and (2) policy considerations, such as anemployer'ssuperior bargaining power, do

not makethe applicationof the lessrestrictivesale-of-businessstandardinequitable.See

Carucci, 2011 WL 1706810, at *6(applyingthe sale-of-businessframeworkafter concluding(1)

the "primary purpose"was not toregulatetermsofemploymentand (2) theagreementwas the
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resultofan arms-length transaction, in which the employee was represented by counsel, valuable

consideration was exchanged, and bargaining power was equally distributed).

I. TheEmployer/EmployeeStandardAppliesto theSeparationAgreement

Courts look to several factors in determiningwhetherthecontractis "attributablemore to

the saleof good will than to theemploymentpractice."Restatement(Second)Contracts § 188

Rept'rNote b.Virginia courtslook to thecontractitself for bothprovisionsandomissions

indicativeof theparties'intent to attribute the agreement to the saleof good will or employment.

C.f. Foti, 263 S.E.2d at 433 ("Acourtmust give effect to theintentionof the partiesas expressed

in the languageoftheir contract....") (emphasis added). The explicit languageof the

SeparationAgreementindicates its primarypurposewas to govern the Plaintiffand Defendants'

employmentrelationship,which begansix monthsearlierwhenthesaleofNorthForkclosed.2

Beginning with its title, the Separation and Transition Advisory Services Agreement governs the

separation between employee and employer, while providing for additional employmentservices

as theseparationunfolds.See alsoSeparationAgreement,preamble (providing that the contract

is "relatfed] to the Executive'sseparationfrom service...." (emphasis added)). The bodyof the

Separation Agreement is consistent with the title and preamble: the metes and boundsof the

parties'employer/employeerelationshipare explicitlydelineated,but there is no reference to

North Fork, good will, or the saleof any business.

The SeparationAgreementprovides,interalia, thatDefendantswill be separated from

employmentwith Capital One on August6,2007,but will continueto provide"advisory

2Plaintiffsargumentthat theSeparationAgreementispremiseduponthesaleofNorth Fork drawsprimarily upona
single fact. The shares Defendants were slated to receive as consideration under theRSAwere identical to that
received under the Separation Agreement; the SeparationAgreementmerelyallowed the shares to vest at an earlier
date. Although the merger may have been an implicit basis for the Separation Agreement, despitethen-
sophistication, the parties chose not to make it anexplicit basis. Silent reference to asale-of-businessis insufficient
when, bycontrast,theSeparationAgreement referencesthe parties' employer/employeerelationshipexplicitly and
repeatedly. Consequently, the Court applies theemployer/employeeframework.



•5

services"to CapitalOnethroughDecember1,2009. SeparationAgreementffl| 1,4.Furthermore,

the bodyofthe non-competecovenantprovides that theconfidentialinformationreceived during

their "employment"is specialanduniqueandprovidedto theDefendants"expresslyin

considerationof [their] agreementto be bound by" the RSA andSeparationAgreement, which

provide necessary restrictions"to prevent the use and disclosureof theConfidentialInformation

and to otherwise protect the legitimate business interestsof the Company." Separation

Agreement, Annex Bffl| 2(a), 5. These explicit references to theDefendants'previous

employmentand continuing advisory relationship with Capital One stand in contrast to the

SeparationAgreement's silence with regard to good will, North Fork, or anysale-of-business.

This is especially true in comparison to previous cases analyzing contractual provisions

indicatingthe sale of business itself wasconsiderationfor the covenant not tocompete.Compare

SeparationAgreement,Annex B%2(a) ("TheExecutiveacknowledgesand agrees that he was

given... such Confidential Information expressly in considerationof his agreement to be bound

by, among other things, theNon-CompeteCovenants "),with W. Insulation, 2006 WL

208590, at *1 (agreeing to be bound by the non-compete provisions"[a]s consideration for and

to induce[thebuyer] to pay theconsiderationsetforth in theContributionand SaleAgreement..

• •").

Two otherprovisionsthathaveguidedcourtstoconstrueagreementsasancillaryto the

saleof abusinessarealsoabsent.First, courtsconsiderwhetherthenon-competeperiodruns

from thepurchaseor saleor theterminationof employment.See,e.g.,CentennialBroad., 2006

WL 2850640,at *2.The parties executed theSeparationAgreementon July 9, 2007, six months

afterthesaleof North Forkclosed.Insteadof providingforanon-competeperiodbeginningon

Annex A to theSeparationAgreementdetailstheemploymentrelatedservicesCapitalOnewould continueto
providetheDefendants,including: useofoffice spacein Long IslandandManhattan,anadministrativeassistant,
and business relatedtransportation.

10



the date of North Fork's sale, the Separation Agreement ran from the terminationof

employment.Second,courts also considerwhetherthe covenant not to compete is aconditionto

the purchase or sale.See, e.g., id.It is undisputed that the covenant was not a condition to the

saleofNorth Fork. Consequently, neither factor supports thePlaintiffs argument that the sale-

of-business standard governs. Because the plain languageof the contract indicates it is more

attributable to the employer/employee relationship between the parties, the Court's analysis need

not gofurther.The employer/employee framework applies.

It is true that, under the second prongof analysis, policy considerations favor proceeding

underthesale-of-businessframework.4Nonetheless,policy considerationsalonecannotdictate

the applicableframework.Both prerequisitesto theapplicationof the lessrestrictivesale-of-

business framework must be fulfilled. TheCourt'sconclusion that theSeparationAgreement

was more attributable to theparties'relationship asemployer/employeethan the unmentioned

saleofNorth Fork is determinative.In sucha circumstance,policy considerations,such as the

bargainingpowerof the parties, are moreproperlyconsideredas partof the Court'sanalysisof

enforceability.

II. TheCovenantNot to Competeis Reasonableand Enforceable

Under Virginia law, the dispositive question when reviewing non-compete agreements is

thereasonablenessof thecovenant.Foti, 263 S.E.2dat 433. Areasonablenon-competeis: (1)

narrowlydrawnto protect the employer'slegitimatebusiness interest, (2) not unduly

burdensomeon the employee's ability to earn alivelihood,and (3)consistentwith publicpolicy.

Modern Env'ts, Inc. v. Stinnett,263 Va. 491, 493, 561 S.E.2d 694, 695 (2002). These three

factorsareinterrelated.Simmonsv. Miller, 261 Va. 561, 581, 544 S.E.2d 666, 677(2001).Their

4As will bediscussedinfra, theDefendantsarenot the typeemployeesVirginia courtssoughtto protectwhen
developingtheemployee/employerstandard.As istypically thecaseinthesaleofabusiness,theirsophisticationis
uncontrovertedand theyexecutedtheSeparationAgreementafteranarms-lengthnegotiationprocess.

11



analysis"requiresconsiderationof the restriction in termsof function, geographic scope, and

duration."Id. Theseconsiderationsare notseparateanddistinct issues,as"a singleconsideration

that is unreasonable may bereasonableas construed in lightof the other two."Canlol, Inc. v.

McDaniel, No. 2:06-cv-86,2006WL 1213992, at *4 (E.D. Va. Apr.28,2006);Advanced

Marine Enters., Inc. v. PRC, Inc., 256 Va. 106, 119, 501S.E.2d148,155(1998) (Keenan,J.).

The enforceabilityofa restrictive covenant is a matterof law. Omniplex, 618 S.E.2d at

342. Covenants not to compete are disfavored as restraints on trade; the employer bears the

burdenofproof and ambiguity in the contract is construed in favorof the employee.Id. No two

situations leading to theexecutionof a non-competeagreementare the same."Eachnon

competition agreement must be evaluated on its own merits, balancing the provisionsof the

contractwith thecircumstancesof thebusinessesandemployeesinvolved." Id.; Foti, 262 S.E.2d

at 433 ("We have held repeatedly that whether the restrictive covenants in an employment

contract will be enforced depends upon the factsof the particularcase....").

A. TheIndividual Circumstancesof this CaseSupporttheCourt's Finding of
Reasonableness;EnforcementWill Not AffectDefendants'Ability to Earn a
Living or OffendPublic Policy

TheVirginia SupremeCourt'slongstandingemphasisondecidingeachnon-compete

agreementcase on its own facts is particularlyimportanthere. There is no prior case like it. The

scaleof theconsiderationreceivedby theDefendantsin returnfor their covenantnot tocompete

is unprecedented.Thisconsideration—earlyvestingof a collective$42 million inrestricted

stock—dwarfsconsiderationfound sufficient inpreviouscases.See,e.g.,New River Media

Group, Inc. v. Knighton, 245 Va. 367, 368, 429 S.E.2d25,26(1993) (finding $2000 sufficient

consideration for a one-year non-compete). Nor has a Virginia court examined a covenant

betweenpartiesofcomparablesophistication.Defendantswereexecutivesofapublically traded

12



company,responsiblefor growingNorth Fork from asmall town bankto acorporatebehemoth

which they would sell to Capital One for $13.2 billion and net the Defendants upwardsof $150

million. Beyond Kanas andBohlsen'sbusinesssophistication,they alsoreceivedthe adviceof

counsel while negotiating theSeparationAgreement. Like their clients, theDefendants'counsel

was at the pinnacleofsophistication.Counsel hailed from apreeminentlaw firm and specialized

in executive compensation. Finally, there is no debate that the Defendants, unlike the typical

employee, stood "on equal footing at the bargainingtable"with their employer.Foti, 263 S.E.2d

at 433.Notably, it was theDefendants,not CapitalOne, whoinitially draftedthe Separation

Agreement.5

No Virginia case mirrors this unique scenario. However,Virginia courts have addressed

the situation where theemployerand employee possessed equalbargainingpower on two

occasions. Both occurred in thecontextofa partnership and bothcovenantswere upheld by the

Virginia Supreme Court.See Foti,263 S.E.2d at 433;Meisselv. Finley, 198 Va.577,583-84,95

S.E.2d186, 191 (1956).6Thecircumstancessurroundingtheexecutionof theSeparation

Agreement uniformly counsel in favorofenforcement. No previous Virginia case involved

5Tothis Court'sknowledge,thesituationwheretheemployeeprovidedthe first draft ofthecovenantisan issueof
first impression for Virginia courts. In the opposite context, courts routinely place the burden upon the employer-
drafter to providea legitimatebusiness interest inprohibitingtheir employee from working fora competitor in a
functionother than those the employer actuallyengaged in.SeeHome ParamountPest ControlCos.v.Shaffer,282
Va. 412,418,718 S.E.2d762, 765(2011).

6Within dicta,onecasein theWesternDistrict ofVirginia hasgoneso far astocategorizecovenantsnot tocompete
betweenpartners in a professional firm under the less restrictivesale-of-businessstandard.See Carucci,2011 WL
1706810, at *6. Though appealingat first blush, this Court does not readVirginia cases to establish such a
demarcation. BothMeisselandFoti wereanalyzedunder theemployer/employeeframework.SeeW. Insulation,
2006WL 208590, at *6 ("Notably, the restrictive covenant in theMeisselcase was analyzed under the heightened
scrutinycontextofanemploymentagreement.");Foti, 263 S.E.2d at 434 (noting its analysisofthe "restrictive
covenant[] in anemploymentcontract" is controlled by the principles set forth inMeissel).In this Court's view,
MeisselandFoti do not stand for the proposition that partnersare judged under the sale-of-business standard.
Rather, they stand for the longstanding proposition that within theemployee/employerframework context matters.
See, e.g., Foti,263 S.E.2d at433-34.

13



similar consideration,equalbargainingpower, andsophistication—allfactors, which

individually and collectively weigh in favorof thecovenant'sreasonableness.

Two additional factors differentiate this case from the typical Virginia precedent. Neither

concerns about theDefendants'ability to earn a livelihood nor public policyconsiderationsfavor

voiding theSeparationAgreement;indeed,both factorsunequivocallysupportenforcement.

Defendantsconcedethecovenantsdonot impedetheirability toearnaliving.7 Theirconcession

is appropriate. Between the saleofNorth Fork and shares vestedpursuantto the Separation

Agreement, the Defendantsreceived nearly $200 million. Such a sum is sufficient to mollify any

concern that theDefendants'livelihoodswould be affected by the covenant.SeeW. Insulation,

2006 WL 208590, at *7 n.6 (finding no undue hardship on the employees ability to earn a living

wheretheyare"multi-millionaires.").Moreover,thecovenantsdid not, by anystretch,prohibit

theDefendantsfromgainful employment.Threeexceptionsto the covenantwere carvedout at

theirbehest.TheseexceptionspermittheDefendants'potentialemploymentwith aprivate

equity firm, investment bank, or hedge fund.

Public policy considerations also favor enforcement. Defendants point to Virginia's

disfavorofnon-compete clauses as restraintsof trade to argue thatVirginia's policy in favorof

competition,"with all the benefitsof lowerprices and better services," renders theSeparation

Agreement unreasonable.Morrison v. Mallory, 1982 WL215193,at *5 (Va. Cir. Apr. 22, 1982).

More persuasive in this context isVirginia'spublic policy in favorof enforcingrestrictive

covenants"enteredinto and negotiated by sophisticated partiesrepresentedby counsel."W.

Insulation, 2006WL 208590,at *7 n.6. "[0]ne who is competentto serveas did this [executive]

7Onceagain,theDefendantsexpresslywarrantedasmuchwithin theSeparationAgreement.SeparationAgreement,
Annex B ^ 5 ("The Executive agrees that he will be able to earn a livelihood without violating Annex B, including,
without limitation, theNon-CompetitionCovenantcontainedin paragraph2(e)above.").
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is supposedto understandand fully appreciatethe significanceof his engagements.While the

law frowns upon unreasonable restrictions, it favors theenforcementof contracts intended to

protect legitimate interests. It is as much a matterofpublic concernto see that validengagements

are observed as it is to frustrateoppressiveones."Meissel,95 S.E.2dat 191 (quotations omitted).

Also paramount to theCourt'spolicy considerationsis the viewof theemployeeat the

time he entered into the covenant. "It is to be presumed that in that time and experience [the

employee] was himself convinced that the restrictions he and his associates agreed on were

reasonableandadvisable."Meissel,95 S.E.2dat 191.Suchwasthecasehere.Kanasand

Bohlsen were unequivocal that, when executed, they viewed the Separation Agreement as mutual

and binding.SeeKanas Dep. at 89; Bohlsen Dep. 7. Indeed, several clauses within the Separation

o

Agreementindicateasmuch.

In sucha scenario,sophisticatedpartiesareentitledto thebenefitof their bargain.To find

otherwise would offendVirginia policy in favorofenforcingagreementsby sophisticatedparties

who, at the time, viewed theagreementsa reasonable andmutuallybinding. Furthermore, as

Plaintiff noted during oral argument, voiding the contract would afford the Defendants a

windfall. Defendants $42 million dollars in shares have already vested. Were the Court to void

the agreement, Plaintiff would be left empty handed. The Court thus finds Capital One has met

itsburdenof provingpublicpolicyconsiderationsweighin favorof finding theSeparation

Agreementreasonable.

The facts and circumstancesof this case are without analogue—the Defendants' had no

disadvantage insophisticationor bargaining power, they receivedsufficientconsideration,and

8SeparationAgreement,AnnexBfl 5("The Executivefurtheracknowledgesthatall oftherestrictionsin this Annex
B arereasonablein all respects ");id.,AnnexB18 ("The partieshaveattemptedto limitthe Executive's right
to compete only to the extent necessary to protect theCompany'slegitimate business interests. It is the intentof the
partiesthat theprovisionsof Annex B shall beenforcedto thefullest extentpermissibleunderapplicablelaw.").
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neither concerns regarding their post-covenant ability to earn a livelihood nor considerationsof

public policy weigh in their favor. Because their individualcircumstancesand theCourt's

considerationof livelihoodand public policy weigh against them, Defendants couch their

argument in termsof the sole remaining factor: they maintain the Separation Agreement is void

because it is not narrowly tailored to CapitalOne'slegitimate business interests.

B. TheSeparationAgreementis Narrowly Tailored to Capital One'sLegitimate
BusinessInterests;It is Reasonablein Duration,Geography,and Functionand is
notVoidableFor Ambiguityor Overbreadth

Whenevaluatingthereasonablenessof covenants not to compete, Courtsconsiderthe

geographic scope, duration, and functionof the restriction in lightof theemployer'slegitimate

businessinterests.9See,e.g.,Home Paramount, 718S.E.2dat763-64."Theseelementsare

considered together rather than as three separate and distinct issues."Id. at 764 (quotations

omitted). All threeconsiderationsfall within the boundsofcovenantspreviouslyupheld by

Virginia courts and are made all the more reasonable given the unique competitive threat posed

by the Defendants and CapitalOne'slegitimate business interest in restricting their ability to

compete.10

i. TheCovenantNotTo Competeis No BroaderThanNecessaryto
ProtectCapital One'sLegitimateBusinessInterests

Before looking to thespecificsof each factor, it is worthpausingto note the basis for

CapitalOne'slegitimate business interest in restricting theDefendants'ability to compete. The

breadthofCapitalOne'slegitimatebusinessinterestand thereasonablenessof the covenantare

9Althoughcourtsconsidertheseelementswhenevaluatingthecovenant'sburdenontheemployee'slivelihood,
public policy, and narrow tailoring to theemployer'slegitimate business interests, Capital One has already met its
burden on the issuesof livelihood and public policy. The Court thus considers the duration,geography,and function
ofthe restrictions in concert with their tailoring to CapitalOne'slegitimate business interests.

10 Onceagain, it bearsrepeatingthat the Defendantsexpresslycovenantedthat theSeparationAgreement's
restrictionswerereasonable.SeeSeparationAgreement, Annex B H5 ("The Executivefurther acknowledges that all
oftherestrictionsin this Annex B arereasonablein all respects,includingduration, territory, and scopeofactivity.")
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two sides to the same coin. CapitalOne'sbroad and legitimate business interest in restricting the

Defendants'ability to competeweighs in favorof the finding that thecovenantis reasonable and

enforceable. When John Kanas started North Fork, he went from being a school teacher to the

presidentofa bank inapproximatelysix years. Kanas Dep. at 13. Thirty years later, Capital One

valued the goodwillof the bank Kanas and Bohlsen built,representingintangibles such as

reputation, position in the community, and consumer relationships, at $9.7 billion. Bohlsen Dep.

at 50. BothKanas'meteoricrise andNorth Fork'slongstandingsuccessconcernedCapitalOne,

which had spent $13.2 billion to augment its position in the consumer and commercial banking

industries—business lines outside CapitalOne'sheritage as a national lending institution.

Defendantshad a provenability to startfrom scratchand grow a bank from thegroundup.

CapitalOnefearedtheDefendants'ability toswiftly growabankinto a formidablecompetitor.

After all, theyhaddoneit before.Thistime, however,theywould not startfrom scratch,butwith

thirty yearsof experience,whichaffordedtheDefendants'astellarreputationandlongstanding

personal relationships with numerous customers.

Virginia courtspayparticularattentiontoemployee'srelationshipswith consumerswhen

addressingan employer's legitimate business interests and, in turn, a particular covenant's

reasonableness. "[N]on-competition agreements are alsojustified where the employee comes

intopersonalcontactwith his employer'scustomers."Blue RidgeAnesthesiaandCritical Care,

Inc. v. Gidick, 239 Va. 369,372,389S.E.2d467,469(1990) (quotationomitted).While at

Capital One, as they had during their thirty years with North Fork, theDefendantsemphasized
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personalrelationshipswith theircustomers.''Whenanemployee,"byleaving,threatensto

siphonoff the formeremployer'scustomers or goodwill, the law typically permits greater

restrictions to be imposed bycontract "6 Williston on Contracts§ 13:13 (4th ed.). Such was

the concern here. The Defendants' abilities and customer relationships rendered them a unique

competitive threat to Capital One. And Capital One attempted to protect its legitimatebusiness

interests by meansof a non-competeagreement.

The Defendants'past success and sizeable goodwill were not the only basis that made

them aformidablecompetitivethreat. As Capital Oneemployeesandadvisors,the Defendants

obtained confidentialinformationabout CapitalOne'sconsumerandcommercialbanking

business.Whenemployeeshaveaccessto confidentialinformation,suchaccessprovides

employerswith a legitimatebusinessinterest in a restrictivecovenantand renderscovenantsnot

to compete more reasonable.SeeComprehensiveTechs. Int'l, Inc. v. SoftwareArtisans, Inc., 3

F.3d730,739(4th Cir. 1993),vacatedpursuant tosettlement,see also Meissel,95 S.E.2d at 191

("In testing thereasonablenessofa restrictive covenant[,]possessionof trade secrets and

confidentialinformationis an importantconsideration...."); Roanoke Eng 'gSales Co.v.

Rosenbaum,223 Va. 548,553,290S.E.2d 882, 885 (1982)(finding covenantenforceable when

an employee had access toconfidentialinformationand suchknowledge"qualified him to be a

formidable competitor" to his previous employer). The Separation Agreement makes repeated

referenceto the Defendants'accessto confidentialinformationasa basisfor the covenantnot to

compete.To be sure, asseniorexecutives,the Defendants'accessto confidentialinformation

was not limited to their own areasof responsibility. Theyacknowledged"becauseof [their]

" See,e.g..CarterDep.at116(describingKanas'engagement"with theexistingcustomerbase"asaCapitalOne
executive);KanasDep.at 30(discussingtheamountof timehe spentwith North Fork's "largecustomersin trying
to encourage them to do businesswith us."); Bohlsen Dep. at 24 ("Q: Is it fair to say that, over time, you developed
relationshipswiththe largecustomersofNorth Fork Bank?A: Yes.");id. at 33 (describinghowbothDefendants
"developed strong relationshipswith key customers" and "built a lot of goodwill in the Long Islandcommunity.").
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senior positionfs] at the Company and [their] broad exposure to the Company's Confidential

Information [they] ha[ve] performed services, and ha[ve] had and will have access to and be

exposed to Confidential Informationdirectly concerning all [consumer and commercial banking

business]of the Company."SeparationAgreement,Annex B ^|2(a).Such broad access to

confidentialinformationwithin their own linesof businessandall linesof theconsumerand

commercial banking business engaged in by Capital One provided further support for the

reasonableness,if not necessity, behind the covenant not to compete.

In sum, theDefendants'combinationof historicability, presentgoodwill, andrecent

access to confidentialinformationprovideoverwhelmingsupport for CapitalOne'scontention

that it maintained a legitimate business interest in restricting the Defendants activities following

theirdeparturefrom Capital One. Such a broadandlegitimateinterest weighs in favorofa

finding that the restrictionscontained in the Separation Agreement were reasonable under the

circumstances.

ii. TheCovenantsAreReasonablein GeographicScopeand Duration

Capital One specifically limited Defendants' non-compete to the Tri-State area, the same

market in whichDefendantsgrew and operated North Fork for thirty years and then Capital

One'sBankingSegment.Their knowledgeof the Tri-Statearea'scustomersandcompetitive

landscapemadethem auniquecompetitivethreatto CapitalOne'sfledgling bankingsegment.

They grew a bank from nothing before, and, quite reasonably, Capital One believed they could

do so again. Such geographicscope that relates to the geographic area covered or serviced by the

employerhas been upheld by Virginia courts and is reasonable here.RoanokeEng'g, 290 S.E.2d
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at884-85;seealsoBlue Ridge, 389S.E.2dat 470.12Thefive-yeardurationoftheseparation

agreementis similarlyreasonableand within the boundsof Virginiaprecedent.SeeMeissel,95

S.E.2dat190;Zuccari, Inc. v. Adams, 1997WL 1070565,at *3(Va. Cir.Apr. 10, 1997)

(upholdinga five-yearrestrictionpreventinganemployeefrom solicitingor doingbusinesswith

theemployer'scurrentclientssincetheemployeegainedall hisexperienceandcontactsthrough

his former employment). In lightof the significant competitive threat posed by the Defendants

and the guidance provided by previous Virginia cases, a covenantof five-year duration, limited

to theTri-Statearea,is reasonable.

iii. TheCovenantsAre Reasonablein Function; NeitherAmbiguityNor
OverbreadthRenderstheCovenantsUnenforceable

The Court'sanalysisof reasonablefunction goes hand in hand with itsanalysisof

overbreadth. Due toVirginia's requirementthatcovenantsnot tocompetebe narrowly tailored to

protect theemployer'slegitimatebusiness interest,covenantsthat are functionally overbroad are

unreasonableand void as amatterof law. See, e.g.,Omniplex, 618 S.E.2dat 342-43;Roanoke

Eng'g, 290 S.E.2d at 885(non-competitioncovenantreasonablebecauseemploymentrestriction

limited to activities similar to business conducted by the former employer). For its part,

ambiguity is another means to overbreadth. When the "noncompete clause is ambiguous and

susceptible to two or more differing interpretations,at least oneofwhich isfunctionally

overbroad, the clause is unenforceable."Landmark Tech. Inc. v. Candles,454 F. Supp. 2d 524,

531 (E.D. Va. 2006).

The Courtbeginsitsanalysisof theSeparationAgreement'sfunctionby reviewingits

plain language for ambiguity. Inassessingthe functionofa covenantand any ambiguity, courts

12 In fact, thegeographicareasservicedby theDefendantsduringtheir timeatCapitalOnewerebroaderthanthe
Tri-Statearea.SeeBohlsenDep.at 84;FinneranDep.308.Nonetheless,theSeparationAgreementlimited thenon
competeprovision'sgeographicscopeto an areasmallerthan that"coveredor servicedby theemployer."Roanoke
Eng'g, 290 S.E.2d at 884-85.
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look first to the covenant itself. When the covenant's language is clear, the Court need not

consider extrinsic evidence.SeeHome Paramount, 718 S.E.2d at 765 ("The argument that the

scopeof the functionelement could be altered by extrinsic and extraneous evidence to mean

something[other] thanits clearlanguageis without merit.").'3"A contractisnotambiguous

simply because the parties to the contract disagree about the meaningof its language."

Pocahontas MiningLtd. LiabilityCo. v. Jewell Ridge Coal Corp.,263 Va.169,173,556S.E.2d

769, 771 (2002). Indeed, in thecontextofa covenant not to compete, thecovenantis only void

for ambiguity if (1) susceptibleto two or more differinginterpretations,(2) oneof which is

overbroad.Landmark, ASA F. Supp. 2d at 531.

The SeparationAgreement'slanguage,particularlyits prohibitionof Defendants'ability

to "engagein" a businesscompetitivewith Capital One, isunambiguous.The term"engagein"

prohibits Defendants from taking"affirmativesteps which gobeyondthe planning stage." 2

Callmann on UnfairCompetition,Trademarks& Monopolies § 16:26 (4th ed. 2011)(quotation

omitted).Thevery samelanguagehasbeenfound unambiguousand enforceableby multiple

Virginia courts.See, e.g., Rashv. Hilb, Rogal & Hamilton Co.,251 Va.281,285,467S.E.2d

791, 794 (1996);Knighton, 419 S.E.2d at 26. Knowledgeable counselnegotiatedand drafted the

SeparationAgreementand,quite frankly, it shows.14Thoughcounselmay, in goodfaith,

disagree about the importof particularprovisions, noprovisionis subject to multiple

13 In Home Paramount, theemployersoughttointroduceextraneousevidenceto supportits contentionthatthe
scopeof thecovenantwasnarrowerthan its clearlanguageindicated.In this case, it is theemployeewho has put
forthextraneousevidence to show the covenant is broader than its clear language indicates.Though the Court is
requiredto construe its languagebroadly for overbreathanalysis, the reasoningoftheHomesParamount court is
equally applicable here. The Court finds the SeparationAgreement'srestrictions unambiguous, and recourse to parol
evidenceis unnecessary.Home Paramount, 718S.E.2dat 765.

14 TheSeparationAgreementasawholereflectsasophisticatedunderstandingofVirginia law on thesubject.The
agreement references legal standards, such as CapitalOne's"legitimatebusiness interests," theDefendants'
"ab[ility] to earn a livelihood,"and thereasonablenessof the covenant's restrictions both in general and with regard
to "duration, territory, and scope." Separation Agreement,Annex B H5.
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interpretations, oneof which is overbroad. Consequently, ambiguity provides no basis for a

finding of impermissibleoverbreadth.

Nor can theCourt fault the SeparationAgreementfor overbreadthon anotherbasis.

Courts assess the "function elementof provisions that restrict competition by determining

whether the prohibited activity isof the same type as that actuallyengagedin by the former

employer."Home Paramount,718 S.E.2dat 764.Virginia courtsfocus their analysison the

activities engaged in by the former employer, not the formeremployee'sspecific role with his or

herformercompany.15See,e.g.,id.; Omniplex, 618S.E.2dat342;Brainware, 808 F. Supp.2dat

826("Although thenon-competeprovisionis not limited to those [of theEmployer's]products

on which [the employee] personally worked, this fact is not, as the defendant would have it, fatal

to the contract."). The focus on the activities an employeeperformedfor their formeremployer

and those they are permitted to perform for a prospective employer, by contrast, come into play

only in a scenario that is not present here. "When a former employer seeks to prohibit its former

employees from working for its competitorsinanycapacity, it must prove a legitimate business

interest for doing so."Home Paramount, 718 S.E.2d at 765 (emphasis added). The covenant at

issuecontainsno suchrestriction.Rather,it limits its restrictionsto "the consumerand

commercial bankingbusiness""engagedin" by Capital One"asof theSeparationDate."

SeparationAgreement,Annex B ^ (2)(b).

15 Previously,certaincourts formulatedthis rule differentlytoenforcenon-competes"only totheextentthat the
[employee's]proscribedfunctions arethe same functions as were performed for the former employer."Cantol, Inc.
v. McDaniel,No. 2:06-cv86, 2006WL 1213992, at *4(E.D.Va.Apr. 28,2006);seealsoNortecComm'c,Inc. v.
Lee-Llacer,548 F. Supp. 2d226,230(E.D. Va. 2008) (quotingCantol); Landmark,454 F. Supp. 2d at 528 (same).
The Virginia Supreme Court, whose decisions on issuesofVirginia state law are binding upon this Court, recently
reiterated it assesses functional scope by looking to the activities engaged in by the former employer, not the
employee."We have consistently assessed the function elementofprovisions that restrict competition by
determining whether the prohibited activity as thatactually engaged in by theformeremployer." Home Paramount,
118 S.E.2d at 764 (emphasis added);see also Omniplex,618 S.E.2d at 342 (observing that valid provisions prohibit
"an employeefrom engaging inactivitiesthat actually or potentiallycompetewith the employee'sformer
employer.");see also Brainware,Inc. v. Mahan,808 F. Supp. 2d 820, 826 (E.D. Va. 2011).
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The SeparationAgreement'srestrictionsregarding"the consumerandcommercial

banking business engaged in by" Capital One is expressly permissible as a prohibition"of the

same type[of activity] as that actually engaged in by" Capital One.Id.; Home Paramount, 718

S.E.2d at 764. Valid provisions prohibit "an employee fromengagingin activities that actually or

potentially compete with theemployee'sformeremployer,"while invalid prohibitionsgo beyond

the scopeof the employer'sbusiness.Omniplex, 618 S.E.2d at 342;see Simmons,544 S.E.2d at

678 (finding overbroad a covenant preventing an employerof a cigar company from "directly or

indirectly," being employed by or connected "in anymanner"to "any businesssimilar to the

typeof business conducted by the employer," when the employer limited its business to

importinga single, particular brandofcigars from the Canary Islands) (emphasis added);Motion

Control Sys. Inc. v. East,262 Va. 33, 37-38, 546 S.E.2d424,426(2001) (voidingacovenantfor

overbreadthwhere it prohibited the employee from "directly or indirectly... be[ing] employed

by...anybusinesssimilar to the type ofbusinessconductedby" theformeremployer,namely

the "design[], manufacture^, [sale]ordistributionof] motors, motor drives or controls" when

the former employer dealt solely with specialized brushless motors). The SeparationAgreement

contains no similar overbreadth. It is undisputed that Capital One engages in "the consumer and

commercial bankingindustry,"which is the subjectof thenon-compete. SeparationAgreement,

Annex B U(2)(b) (limiting its restrictions to "the consumer and commercial banking business

engaged in by" Capital One). In contrast to the sweeping language found overbroad inSimmons

andMotion Control, the SeparationAgreementis clear andlimited to CapitalOne'scompetitive

business.16

16 CompareHome Paramount, 718S.E.2dat765 (voidingcovenantthatbarredits formeremployee"from engaging
even indirectly, or concerninghimselfin any mannerwhatsoever,in the pestcontrol business,evenas apassive
stockholderofa publically tradedinternationalconglomeratewith a pestcontrolsubsidiary."),with Separation
AgreementAnnex B, ffl 2(b),(e)(preventingthe Defendantsonly from "engag[ing]in" "the consumerand
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Invalid covenants also prevent employees from "working for its competitors in any

capacity" without proving a legitimate business interest for doing so.HomeParamount, 718

S.E.2d at 765 (citingModern Env'ts, 561 S.E.2d at 696). Thecovenantat issuecontainsno such

restriction. The SeparationAgreementprovides exceptions that limit the scopeof the covenant

generally andspecificallyallow theDefendantsto work for acompetitor,so long as the

Defendants do not provide services "to the portionof the [competitor's]business which is

directly engagedin" the consumerandcommercialbankingbusinessengagedin by CapitalOne.

Separation Agreement, Annex Bffi| 2(b),(e). Becauseof this exception,Defendants are not

preventedfrom workingfor aCapitalOnecompetitorin anycapacity.17Moreover,if somehow,

suchaprohibitioncouldbe read to preventthedefendantsfrom employmentwith acompetitorin

any capacity, it still would not prove fatal to thecontract.Defendantsput forth alegitimate

business interest in restricting the defendants' activities beyond those they performed for Capital

commercialbanking business engaged in by"Capital One and providingexpress exceptionsfor: i) owning equity
securitiesofnot more than 10%of anyentity, ii) providing services to a competitor, so long as the executive does
not provide servicesto theportion ofthe competitorthat directly competes withCapital One, and iii) working fora
privateequityfirm, hedge fund, or investment bank, so long as it does not involve advising the company with
respect to Capital One).

17 Bywayofexample,thiscaseisinappositetoRoto-Die,wherethecourt found acovenantvoid for overbreadth
becausethe covenantprohibitedthe employee from employment in a competitive business without exception. 899F.
Supp. at 1520.Without anyfunctional limitation, the employee would be prohibited from employment in any
capacity, even as a janitor, for a competitive business.Id. Here,by contrast, there is no question that should the
Defendants so choose, they could provide janitorial services to a CapitalOne competitor. Suchemploymentwould
fall under thecovenant'sexceptionthat allowsemploymentfor a competitor"providedthat the Executive is not
providing services to the portionofthe business which is directly engaged in" theconsumeror commercial banking
business.SeparationAgreement,AnnexB U2(e). Where,as here, thecovenantprovidesan exceptionto the general
covenant not to compete foremploymentfor a competitor in anon-competitiverole, Virginia courts find such
covenantsvalid andenforceable.See Blue Ridge,389 S.E.2dat 468 (upholdingcovenantthat preventedthe
employeefrom "be[ing] employedby...anycompetitorofEmployer which renders the same or similar services as
Employer" when the covenant contained an exception allowing theemployeeto work for a competitor in a
noncompetitiverole).
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One and any slight overbreadth in terms of function is saved by the narrowly tailored

geographicscopeandduration.19

Thecarefullanguageof theSeparationAgreementis neitherambiguousnoroverbroad.

Like its geographicand temporallimitations,the Court finds thefunctionalscope of the covenant

reasonable.

CONCLUSION

Monthsafter the dustsettledfollowing the saleofNorth Fork to CapitalOne, the

Defendants'preeminent counsel provided the first draftof anagreementthat would govern John

Kanas and JohnBohlsen'sseparationfrom Capital One.Takinginto accountthe Defendants'

historyofsuccess within theconsumerand commercial bankingindustriesand their knowledge

ofCapital One's strategy for their nascent commercial and consumer banking business line, the

parties agreed to reasonablerestrictionsupon theDefendants'ability to competewith Capital

One. The Court will not void such a reasonable and limitedcovenant,agreed to bysophisticated

parties for ample consideration. In such circumstances, the parties are entitled to the benefitof

their bargain. The Court,therefore,finds thecovenantenforceableanddeniesthe Defendants'

Motion for SummaryJudgmentto theextentit requeststhe Courtvoid theSeparation

Agreement.

18 Thecovenantat issuedoesnot prohibit the Defendantsfrom working for their competitorsin anycapacity.See
SeparationAgreement, Annex B*l 2(e). Evenif it did, Capital One putforth a legitimate business interest for
restrictingthe Defendants' activities beyond those they performedatCapital One.See generallysupra, Part II(B)(i).
Beyond the competitive threatposed by theDefendantsand theirinteractionwith customers, both expressly
covenantedthat they were"broadly expos[ed]" to confidentialinformationdirectly concerningall ofCapital One's
consumerandcommercialbankingbusiness,not simplyconfidentialinformation from the business linesthey
oversaw. SeparationAgreement,AnnexB U2(a). In such a scenario,extendingthe functional scopeofthe covenants
to include those businesses regardingwhich the Defendants received confidential information is entirelyreasonable.
SeeBrainware, 808 F. Supp. 2d at826-27.

19 ThoughtheCourt finds nooverbreadth,the functionelementof aprovisionthat restrictscompetitionisweighed
together with its geographic scope and duration elements.See, e.g., Home Paramount,718 S.E.2d at 765;Advanced
Marine, 501 S.E.2dat 155.
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The Court takes the Defendants' alternative request for partial summaryjudgment

regardingbreachunderadvisement.It will be addressedin concertwith Plaintiffs motionfor

partial summaryjudgmenton the same issue. The Court also declines to rule upon the

availabilityofdisgorgement as a remedy at this time. Such a ruling is premature and will be

addressed,if necessary, at anappropriatelater stageof the litigation.

An appropriateOrder will issue.

May J_7,2012
Alexandria,Virginia

/s/ \gf\
Liam O'Grady <C\
United StatesDistrict Judge
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